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BEAT BEAT 

MUHLENBERG Ni HLENBERG 

!·;n(er .. c1 [J""eml",r 1!1. 190~. at ('011. g"I·ille. I'a. a t.' S e l'ollol (1'1 ;:\lat k r . under A,·( o f ~o nr;r"::; ". o f ;:\I u rl'h 3. 1 i9 . 

VO L. 27 NO·7 ND.\ Y, CT BER 29 T928 PRICE, 5 CE.L T 

CHAPEL ADDRESSES WILL EXTRA-('U RRJ ' LAR B ARD 

BEGIN THURSDAY MORNING I E LECTS OFFI E R. FOR YE AR 

EXCELLE T PROGRAM GIVE I U rsinus Bears Again Meet Defeat 
of Dickinson--Score . -- The nr·wl:; (·Iecled Boanl of 'onirol . 

SEA .. 0 'S FIRST CO CERT t H d a an s 7-6 
Dr. Da vId A. Robcrt"on and Dr. ot' Extra ('urriculal' ActiviLies was 'IISS 'r ar~arct • orlhrup. :oprano, 

Fr derick W. , or\\-/)od Fi s t of officially (.l'ganir.ed WedlH'sday, OC-
1 

an d Mr . • 'ichola s G ntile, Tenor 
Scri s of Cha pel S peal<c rs toLer 24, 1928. Please Lal'l~e Audience 

BOTH PROl\ll E T SP E \K E RS 

The annual series of chapel ad
dresse<1 will begin this ('oming Thul's
day when Dr. David A. RohC'I'L.,on. As
so~iatp Secretary of I hC' Ameri 'an 
Council on Education, Washington. D. 
C., will speak io the oll ege at til(' 
r egulal' mOI'ning service. The second 
address of th sel' ies will be g iven 
t he fc.l lowing n1ot'nint.~ FI iclay, bv Dr. 
F rederick W. Norwood. postor of the 
City Te mple, London, England. 
Spea ke> I's a r e rcgu la rl v b ought to the 
('hapel ht interva ls of a month, but 
these two mcn who ar(' tl' speak on 
C' onsecut ive davs are ('onstantly V""y 
busy a nd could not be secured for 
an y othe l' dates. 

Dr. Rober tson h :l<; heen prominent 
in educati cnal wor k fo r many years 
end ca me to t he. Ameri can Counc il on 
Education foul' yecr s ago. Previous 
to that time he was associate pr o
fessor r f Engl i~h a t t he U niver sit y of 
Chicago, when' h e> al ~o ser ved for a 
number of years as deln of t he 1'01-

)pge department. It w~s d thp Hni
ver sif v of Chica go. too. t hat h r> b e
gan his academi ,. career as an under
graduatp a nd f h l'e he pursued 
his g raduat e studi e<; . He is :1. mem
hel' of ihe As"ociatkn of U niver sity 
Frof ssor s and f or a number of veal'S 
I ppre!'fnted thr Associa ti on of Am er 
ican Ullivel'sities as t heir t raveling 
representa tive He is a lso t he au th o), 
of a large volum" cC'n tainin g s tatis
tics and descrinti ve info rmat ion 1'·2-

gardine- thp collegp.!" ~nti uni ver sit ies 
of the United States. 

His vis it to Urs inus wiII begin Wed
ne~day evening, October 31. when he 
will address the faculty on t he work 
of th e Am eti <.: an Counf'il on Educ:l
ti r.n. When he speaks befo "e the en
tit e college Thursdav mornin l?' he 'v ill 
t~ke as his subject "Personality." 

Dr. NOIwood is pn Australian by 
birth. He went to France during the 
war as chaplain to th e Australi an 
forces , and while h e was staving in 
Europe he spoke at the City Temple 
in London, wherp he has been eve r 
~ince. His ChUl'ch h&s a seating' ca
pacitv d 1,800 people, and we are 
told that it is always crowded. His 
Pl'esent visit to America is in t h r> 
interest of world peace, a work in 
which he has long been interes ted. 
Dr. NOl wood received the degree of 
Doctor d Divinity from Ursinus in 
HJ22. when he was the commencement 
spraker. 

Following the two chapel adl'esses 
of this week the next will be the day 
hE'fol'e school closes for the Chris tmas 
recess. when the speaker wiII deliver
the Chri stmas address. Who the 
flpeaker wiII be has not Yf't been de
rided. The college authol'ities do not 

(·ontlnue.l on page 4) 

----u- - --
Y. W. PRESENTS THREE ACT 

MISSION ARY ROMANCE 

MPAN IE D B'r W. T H CN DER 
Mr. I r vin Leinbach '~D \ _9 lecied 

president; Miss Mal'gal'C'1 .Johnson A 
':l0, vie(, pI ('sidcn! ; ! liss Geraldine 
Ohl ':JO, :-;cclet:lry awl '11'. Horace The opening e('.ncert of the current 
WcnH'!' ':Hl , tr,>aStll·/'I'. The other <"cason's nlc tainment course was 
member:~ of lh" boa I'd ar E' the Misses p,esent d Thursday evening in Bom
Helen De::lIv '29, Paulin .. Thompson berger Hail. A trio of musical al't
'29, M3.rjori(' Trayes '29, Mfll'i ,1 Way- i-ts-Mal'garet NOI thrup, soprano; 
m:!n '30 and the Messl·s. Thomas L. ichola. G ntile, tenot, and William 
Swanger '29, .Tame" Poff '2!l, 'Valter Silvano Thunder, pianist-pre ented 
Scheirer '29, .John Wilkinsrn '30. an xcellent program, comprising so-

'l'h(' Board 'viiI mcet in it" fit'- t for- pranc, t nol' an piano solos and end
ma l session, Monday night, O,..tobf'l' mg with ... ctuet with Thunder accom-
29, 1928, in the French 1'oom, Bom- panying. 
berger H a ll at 6.30 o'clock. Miss orthrup ,\ a~ undoubtedly the 

best SOpt'cno ever to appeal before 
1 I an UI sinus audience. Her liquid tones, 

URSINUS WINS EASTERN beautifull y controIIed in any register 
immediately won admiraticn. Her 

PENNA. CONFERENCE MEET bri ll iant v~ice was e pecially demon
str ated in her fOUl th numbel' " Waltz 

F Olll' Teams Repre enting inu, Song" from Romeo and J uliet" by 
Cett ye. burg, F. & M. al.ld Dickinson Gounod. Her inte pretations of the 

ompete at arlis le 

COOMB CAPTURE SECOND 

varic.us !lrias clearly expressed hel' 
gracious and charming personality. 
She is the I'&re combination of tech
niC/ue, naiural endowment and g r ace. 

The Ul's inus Cross-Countr y Team Wil liam Si lvano Thunder, a great 
cappe d t he climax of a successful sea- Ursinus favorite, t r ng thened his a l
£On by winni ng t he Eas tell1 P ennsyl- ready existing reputation by fl awless 
vania In tercollegia te Confer ence Meet cccompa niment and bv h is lendi tion 
he ld at Carli sle on Suturday , Oct ober of "Pc.lonaise" in E Major by Li szt. 
27 ~ with the low sC('.l·e. of forty-five The tenor, Nicholas Gent ile, showed 
pom ts . .G ettysbur~ fint .hed a close abi lity and interpretation, espe:!ial1y 
se.cond WIth for tY-SIX ta lltes ; F. & .M., in La Danza" by Rossini. 
w~ th . forty- ~hree, . was fA po~r th ll'd j I A fitt ing cli max to t he program was 
Dlck ll1~on.' I.n . spite Of. ta kmg fi rst I t he soprcno and tenor du et, " II Trov
place m mdl vldual scormg, was able atr.re" by Verdi, which was excellent
to do no bet ter than fO Ulth . Muhlen
t:cr g, the r emaining member of t he 
Conference, was not represen ted. 

(Contin ued on page 4) 

----u----

Shi r k, of Dickinson, negotiated t he FRESHMAN CLASS HOLD FIRST 
four-mile COU l sc in the l'emarkable 
ti me of twent y-on e minute::; s ix and SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL EVENT 
thl ee-fifths seconds; Cocm bs, Grizzly 
harrie l , fi ni h c>d second in t wp nty-two Dr. White, Prof. a ' ld ~ r r.. F. Sheeder 
m inutes three end four-fifth s second ::; . and Dr. J. M. S. I enberg 
PE'i son, of F. & M., was t hird. 

The Bpars' showi ng in t his sport 
is r emal'ka ble, considering the f a" t 
that thi s is only the second year tha t 
Ursfnu s has had a Cress-Coun try tea m 
in t he field , and that of the fi ve men, 
only one w&s a r eall y experienced I un
ner, while two were entirely g r een. 
Thi s closes an undefeated season, 
Coach Veatch's men having cl owned 
Temple in a dual meet the weel< bi>
for e. E ver y man on the team will 
r eturn next year, and prospects for a 
winnin g t am should be th E' r c.siest. 

The summcry of th e meet is ::I S fol 
lows : 1, Shirk, Dickin son : 2, Coomb~, 
Ul'sinul' ; 3, Peison, F. & M.; 4, Wise. 
Getty!'burg j 5, Boohm, Dickinson : 6, 
Klin gaman. Ul'sinus ; 7, Rife, Gettys
burg; 8, HuH, Gettysburg ' 9, F ertig, 
Ul'sinu ': 10, Robison, Get tysburg; 
1], Kcitham, F . & M., 12, Kline , UI'
sinus ; 13, BUl'g , F. & M., 14. Yodel', 
F. & M. ~ 15, Stein, F. & M.; 16. 
Davies , Ursinus : 17, Balkley, Gettys
burg: ]8, Burkat. Dickinson: 19, Lee, 
Dickinson j 20, Mangan, Diekinson. 

-------lJ-------

URSINUS CO-EDS DEFEAT 

BEAVER COLLEGE AT HOCJ{EY 

Acted a s Chaperon 

PRESIDENT EVADES SOPHS 

The Fl eshman Cla ss on Monday 
evenin g , Octc.ber 22, became a fully 
or gani zed class wi th th eir firs t and 
high ly !:t]cccssful event, the Fresh
ma n Bu!'\quet, he ld !It t he Craftsm en's 
Club, Drexe l lIill , Philadelphia. De
spite the f act that the Sophs were h.ot 
On th eir trail , Howell F orgy, the 
ft'csident, a nd J oseph McCarroll, the 
Tl'ea , urel', managed to arrive at the 
banquet in safet y t o gl'eet the rest 
of th e Freshmen as they arrived. 

The successful stal t of the ban
qu t kept evel'yone in high spirits t he 
e ntire evenin~ which made of it an 
event to be rem embered by all. The 
Club was decorated in streamers of 
led, old gold and bl14ck, while the 
tables wcre arranged in the form of 
a U with the s peaker's tabl e a s the 
bar. Programs in Urs inus colors and 
favors in the form of felt bookmarks 
with U, '32 On them completed the 
cheme of Ul'sinus decorations . 

A very entertaininj? three-act mis- Last Thursday, Odober 25, the UI'-
fional,V romance, entitled "Robert and sinus hockey team W!lS victorious 
Marv" was given by the Y. W. C. A . over the team of Beaver Co)]ege on 
Wednesday evening in the Field the field of the l:!tter at Jenkintown. 

The banquet began with the invo
cation by the class chaplain, Jacob 
Weaver, the introduction of the toast
master, Joseph Wofel, and selections 
by the orchestra, Ches West's f['om 
Philadelphia. FI'om then on, the stu
dents engaged themselves in eating 
:.:nd talking until the guests, Dr. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Sheeder, and 
Jame Donaldson. President of the 
Junir.r class , addressed a f ew remarks 
to them. 

Cage. The final score was 3-2. 
As the hero, Olive Sargeant admir- The game was hard. fought. Even 

ably displayed her aeting ability in I thou~h OUI' forward h.ne could ma~~ 
her interpretation of a In'ave young but Itttle headway agamst the Beav 1 

missionary. Marie Markley, the mis- def~nse, r.ur backfield offel'ed strong 
sionary's highland sweetheart who l'eslstance .to our opponents . 
wished to go to Africa with him, was The. entIre te~m worked hard fm' 
alsC'. a credit to her part. the victory, but, CalIy Towel' '30 

The other players were: Blanche an~ J~ne. Bowle.r 29 .. stal'l'~d on ~~e 
Fair, a Scotch nnrsely gardener and forward l~ne, w~lle Ohve Salgeant :-9, 
a devoted parent· Doroth,V Beck his Helen WIsmer 29, and Pat Hu~chtn
ageing and fe~rful wife; Mi~iam son '31, deserve laurels for then' ex
Hutchinson an old Scotch maid-sel'- celIent defense c.f. our goal. 
vant; Eth~l Strause, Mary Conety, The next game IS at Swarthmore. 

Marian Sartorius, and Alice Hodges, Ursinus team: 
charming friends of the herc.ine; Mar- K. Tower '30 ........... Left ~ng 
ian Wilson, who was a great success J. RiddelJ '29 .......... Left inside 
in her role of a South African Dutch J. Bowler '29 ...... Center forward 
farmer: Betty Yahres, his kind, moth- K. Witman '30 ... . ... Right inside 
erly wife; and Helen Ryland, Lois G. Stengel' '32 .. , ....... Right wing 
Beck, and Grace Kendig who filled the H. Wis'mer '29 ....... . .. Left half 
parts of coquettish Dutch maidens. M. Hutchinson '31 ... . Center half 
·The following appropriate selections V. Kressler '29 ........ Right half 

were sung off-stage between the acts: D. Seitz '29 .......... Left fullback 
UMy Heart's in the Highlands," "The G. Ohl '30 ................... , Goal 
Son of God Goes Forth to War," and Goals: Bowler 2, RiddeJ1 1. Sub
"The Morning Light is Breaking." stitutes: Wehr '32, Tomlinson '32, 
This added greatly to the atmposhere Riley '30, Heinly '31, Greager '29. 
and charm of the play. Referees: R . Battey, P. Dugan. 

The after dinner speeches being 
next On the program, the Vice-Presi
dent, Marguerite Goldihawaite, began 
them by I'emal'ldng on the advantag
eous star t of the class of '32 and on 
the fact that they were already prov
ing: themselves a superior class. The 
President. HowelI Forgy, then con
gratulated them on their successful 
repre entation, thanked them for 
their co-operation and pledged the 
SUPPOI·t of the Freshmen to the high 
ideals and principles of Ursinus. Dr. 
Isenberg delivered the main address 
c.f the evening telling what the aims 

(Continued on page 4) 

-----u----

HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED 

Lehigh, 13; Muhlenberg, 7. 
Drexel, 26; Washington ColIege, O. 
Swarthmo-rc, 13; Johns Hopkins, 9. 
Western Maryland 19; Schuylkill 0 

There al'e a number of Old Tim-
rs and foi'mer members of the 

AthletIC lub who have not ans
wered the loll call thi year. ome 
1400 additional se!lt:; have been 
provided for the athletic field and 
$750.00 i<i nOw due and payable. 
We expected 400 member thi 
yeur. To date only 225 have re
sponded. Do not dpsert the ranks, 
but e( Ille forward with your $5.00 
dues and the 750 iron men will be 
louted. Send your check to the 
treasurer, 

HEN RY W. MATH1E , 
Trappe, Pa. 

FROSH BOW TO ALLENTOWN 
PREP GRIDIRON WARRIORS 

ostly Mi Il lay , and Lack of 
. pells Defeat for Young 

Grizzlie 

pirit 

GE TON A 0 SOEDER TAR 

After putting u p a f ut il e battle the 
Ulsinus Frosh grid warrior s were 
forced to t a ke a 26 to 0 defea t at the 
ha nds cf the str ong Allen town Prep 
teem, Saturday afternoon on t he 
Muhlenberg fie ld a t All entown. The 
game was marked by several costly 
misplays on t he part of Ursinusj Al
lento\Vl1 was a lso the vic tim of a f um
ble near t he goal. The " Young Griz
zli es," for the most part of the gam e, 
seem ed to lack that fig ht which has 
been a redeemin g featUl e in t heir 
prev iou s ba t tles. 

T he Prep's scol ing was scattered 
throughout the game, touchdo\Vl1s 
coming in t he first, second and last 
quarter s . 1n the firs t period a pass 
t o the t wo yard line paved the way 
for u touchdown and extra point. A 
blocked punt behind the Bears ' own 
goal line resulted in another 6 pointer 
in th e next quarter . At the begin
ning of the second half the Frosh 
t igh tened up and held their opponpnts 
but wer e unable to score themselves. 
A f umble of a punt and an intercepted 
pass in the closing period were turn
ed into two more AJl entown touch
downs plus an extr a point. 

The chi ef g round ga iners wel'e Ges
ton und Soeder f or Ursinus and Mc
F adden for the Preps. 

Ursinu AJlentown Prep. 
Thoroug hgood left end Cooperman 
Henon .. .. left tackle .... Hudak 
Simmers .. left guard . . Shupsky 
Shepherd .. .. center .. Burkhardt 
H e. ' locks .. right guard .. Shavely 
FOJ:gy .... right tackle .. Rhodes 
Kichline .... right end .. .. Hetly 
Super .... quarterback ... , Teagler 
Schaffel' .. left halfback .. Grande 
So del' .. right halfback ,. Waverick 
Ge :ton ..... fuJlback ... ,. Klukuck 

Substitutions-Ursinus - Sheely, 
Massey, Applegate, Miller, Baranos
ki, Deibelt, McCan·ol. Touchdowns 
-Grande, Haedly, McFadden, Hager
man. Point after touchdown- Wav
erlk-k, McFadden. 

----u----

Stfine Scores for rsinus; While 
Slivinsky and Cook Tally 
Points for Opposition in 
Hard Fought Conte 1. 

J EFFER AN D BL 

For the econd str3ight year Ur-
'inus \Va compelled to bo\\ the knee 
to Dickinson in a close contest by a 
.. al·t-bre!.:king s(·ore. The result d 

I 
this year's game, playcd at Carli Ie, 
was 7 to 6. Touchdowns b:/ St··i~ .) 

and Itvin ky and a kick from place-
ment by ook, were the plays which 
counted for point . 

Ur inu completely outplayed Dick
in on throughout the fir t half. The 
,;econd half wes about even, although 
the Bears uncorked a passing game 
that wonied the offensive more than a 
little. Barring Angle' run to the 
one-yard line, from which the Dickin
son score was made, neither team 
was within real sccring di tance. 
Each team had a chance to make :1 

safety had the breaks been right, but 
it wasn 't that kind of a game. 

Strine made his touchdown eal ly in 
the second period, after J effers ran a 
pass from Mi nk thirty yards to the 
five-yard line. Helffrich came out of 
the line to take the balI through left 
t:::ckl e for fo ur yurds, Jeffers was 
,topped a t gua rd , Mink wOlmed thlU 
for a f oot &nd then Strine crashed 
:leross for OUl' only score. .J effers 
ry for extra p oint via t he placement 

r(' l te fa iled. 
In t he fi r st five m inutes of the sec

ond half, Ang le received a pass from 
Cook, spdnted forty yards to the two 
y&rd marker. Slivinsky slivered 
across the goal lme, and Cook's kick 
was successf ul. 

In spite of th e wa y t he fi nal SCOl'e 
s tood, there is much to praise about 
the game. The defen e, as usual, was 
above pal'. Ang le's l'un was made on 
a play t hat has at best only an even 
creak of working, and the blame fo~' 
th e Dickinson score can be la id n o
whel'e. The offense was working 
smoothly, while the p&ssing game 
sh owed great progr ess . Ca ptain Jef
fer s , in particular, displayed bettel' 
form than at any t ime bef or e in th is 
3eason. Black, a s usua l, consi tent ly 
('. ut-punted the opposing team. 

Fir i Quarter 
Cots&ck kicked off t o J effer s who 

ran the ban t o t he twenty-eig h t yard 
line. Watson made no g ain a t left 
tackle, J effers got off a prett y en d 

(Continued on page 4) 

-----u----
MUHLENBERG TO BE NEXT 

VICTIM OF THE GRIZZLIES 

With bot h t eams meeting' r c\'e rses i I 

last Saturday's encounter s , Ursinu 3 

:md Muhlenberg will under g o a wee1{ 

of intensive work pr eparatory t o the 
~nnua l scrap at Allentowi1 ncxt Sat 
Ul·day. 

Muhlenberg was off to a l'CIcky 
stalt this yea r and the loss of theil' 
backfie ld in the graduation of the 
one and onl y Nick Borelli left a wid ~ DAD'S DAY TO BE OBSERVED 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 

SatUlday, November tenth is "Dad's 
Day" and already preparations have 
been completed for their entertain
ment, and for the celebl'ation of the 
second anniversary of this occasion. 

10 fissure which Coach Haps Benfer had 
to ponder long and thoughtfully over 
before he evolved the right combin::
tion. Although the AIIentowners have 
won but one gam e-that from F. & 
M.-they have offered a stubbe.rn ,'e
sistance and the scores have been 
close in all the contests except the 
Lafayette slaughter. 

In the aftel11oo~ on Patterson field 
the Bears will meet the Dl'exelians in 
the last home game of the season, 
and that evening after the "Dad's 
Day Dinner," the Senior Class will 
present their play "The Patsy." This 
play was given last spring and thel'e 
are many on the campus who will re
member it abundant humor and irre
sistible charm and they will un
doubtedly be eager for this oppor
tunity to view it again. It is a StOl'y 
of an American family life, with 
the girl Patsy and her grocery sales
man father allied against the selfish 
mother and the haughty and malic
ious sister. It is hoped that every 
"Dad" of the campus will be present 
to enjoy it for it is not very often 
that the student body has an oppor
tunity to entertain such a distinguish
ed groups of men. The admission for 
the play is fifty cents. 

On Saturday they demonstrated 
their power by staging a seco:1d h ::lf 
attack which for a time threatened 
to take from Lehigh a weU-earned 
victory. As a l'esult the Bears will 
find Muhlenberg no easy assignment 
and the road to victory will take all 
the courage and stamina of the Griz
zlies as welJ as the encouragement of 
the student body. 

However, with the probable return 
of Sterner and McBath, and if no 
more casualties result during the 
week, Ursin us should fare well nexl: 
Saturday. Ursinus and MuhlenberG 
have met thirteen times with th" 
banners d the Red, Old Gold, and 
Rlack emerging the victors in six 
different occasions, Muhlenberg tast
ing victory five times while two bat
tles resulted in stalemates. 
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111 US Weekly 
I'lIh lishell weekl y a l U rs illllS Coll ege , Coll ege\'i1l e , Pa . , during lhe college 

yea r , h) th e Alullllli Associa lio n of l..l rs illlls Co llege. 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

G . 14 , OMW AKF., Preside lit 

] . H . BROWNBA CK, ' 2 1 HJo; r . r~ N 
CALVIN D. YOST 

Advisory Editor 

{
C. RlCHAR D SNYDI!R, Sec~~tary 
MAl.COLM E. BARR, 

NI!!?F TYSON, '09 HOMER SMITH 
M. W. GODSHALL, 'II 

CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
1 HE STAFF 

Editors - In -Chief {
C. Rl CHARD SNYDRR, '29 
MALCOLM E . BARR, '29 

TH E URSINU \i EEKLY 

B y no means is it u disglace not to be of th e college t ype. N ot eve y 
man is suited to be a law yer , 01' a doctor, 0 1' a minister, 01' a machinist, 0 1' a 
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1.Ebttnrial (!!.llmmrnt 

THE REVISED CONSTITUTION 
T HE pr oposed r evi sed constitution of the Men's Student Assembly and 

. Council will make its appearance before the male students sometime 
during this week. This is one of the mos t important matters that has been 
brough t before the male student body at large. It is a matter which calls 
for wise discussion and thought on the paTt of everyone. 

There a l'e sevel a l things embodied in the proposed con stitution which 
will be explained in deta il, one being the matter of the organization which 
shall be composed of all men s tudents of the college and called the student 
Assembly. From thai Assembly men representing the various classes shall 
be chosen and represented on the Council, the number representing each 
class r emaining as heretofore. Bes ides the thirteen men thus represented 
the Council shall also cons ist of two members of the faculty, which shall 
have no vote, but act in an advisory capacity. 

Another new feature contained in the constitution is the matter of elec
tions which will take place the fi rst Tuesday following the fifteenth of May 
f or all classes. A r egular polling place will be established, ballots and bal
lot boxes provided and the election wi1J be conducted under the supel'vision 
of an executive committee of the council. Ne s tudent having received dis
credits during the colleg e year shall be eligible to vote at the annual election. 

Another thing embodied in the said constituti,)n are "recall elections" 
which shall take place on the written reques t of twenty-five per cent of the 
eligible voters of the class concerned. 

The proposed cons titution will also re~nforce the powers of the present 
student council, and shall provide for all future difficulties arising. Dis
credits l'anging from ten to f c, rty may be imposed by the Council for infrac
tions of rules . If the offen e is of such a nature as to compel the Council to 
impose the full limit c.f discredits upon any student he shall before being 
punished have the pl'ivilege of appealing his case t o the student Assembly. 
A majority vote of the Assembly however wi11 be necessary to reverse the 
decision of the council. New legislation and amendments may be added to 
the pl'esent proposed constitution from time to time. 

The proposed constitution of the Men's Student Council is a step in the 
right direction and should deserve your thought, attention and support. 

M. E. B., '29. 
'" * '" '" 

(Editor's N ote-We have heard and read much concerning the value of 
a coll ege education. Arguments pro and con are numerous upon the sub
ject. It is however illuminating to read what c.ne who knows has to say 
concerning those who ~l'e fitted and those who are not fitted for college train
ing. With this in mind it is interesting to read what Dr, W. H. P. Faunce, 
President of Brown University says.) 

ARE YOU SUITED TO A COLLEGE TRAINING 
"0 UR common belief that college training is suited to everyone and that 

everyone is suited to college, is one of the great tragedies of Amer
ican life! Fully h::Jf of those whom well-meaning parents send to coJ1ege 
would be better off if they never had come. 

"None of us can get too much education, provided it is the kind best suit
ed to us. But men are not alike, whereas our traditional college courses ale 
very much alike. We ~1'e making the mistake of assuming that education can 
be obtained only in colleges and that a coJ1ege diploma is good for every
body. 

"Here on my desk is a report from a famous c.1d institution. Only 33 
per cent of the students enrolled have been gl'adu::ted with their classes. 
Eventually, 38 pel' cent of the students enrolled have been graduated. In a 
word, 62 out of every 100 students em'olled in that college have failed to 
complete the courses. They have gone from college disappointed, disillu
Sioned, some of them embittered, with shattcred confidence in self at an age 
when self-confidence should be highest. 

"There 1S probably no other career for which men a re so definitely pre
pared and in which thel'e is such an appalling proportion of failures. The 
fault cannot be entirely with our schools. Then, it must be with the students 
and with the parents. We are sending too many of the wrong kind to college. 

"A student should have a capacity and a taste for college. A youth 
whose desire is to touch elbows with the practical isn't going to thrive on 
a diet of theory. There are hundreds in our colleges without capacity or 
taste or desire for what thE' college has to offer. They falter and stumble 
through a blurred maze. Their one wish is to get ~way from it. Often 
they fail, but the las t of home discipline sometimes drives them through. I 
seriously question if the value of what the college has managed to cram into 
them is equal to the value of what four or more years they have given out 
of their lives. 

A boy comes to college fOl' social prestige. He wants to be known as 
a college man, wear a fratemity pin, etc. Often the fraternities do not want 
him, and his incentive for ('ollege gone, he quits in disgust. Still more fre
quently he fails in the classroom, because the classroom is trying to give 
him something he doesn't want. Colleges are not training schools for society, 
but for life, 

"Some seek a college diplc.ma as a commercial asset. They reason that 
the very fact they ale college graduates will give them higher standing and 
larger salary in business. Again they fail in an understanding of the col
lege. A diploma is not a receipt for tuition paid and time put in; it is a cer
tificate of knowledge earned. If knowledge has not been earned, the diploma 
is of no more value than a scrap of paper-a fact which the world of business 
is quick to discover. 

The human brain is a wonderful 
or gan- it starts working the moment 
we get up in the mornin g and doesn' t 
s top until we get to class ! 

An eminent physician has this to 
:;:a y about Bake Beans, our Sundsy 
evening dessert, "For a man with an 
iron clad digestive syst em they may 
furnish u. standby f or hours a f ter be
ing eaten, but for the pUl'poses of 
study they are a wron g f ood. W e 
are wondering what defense our diet
ician would have to make. 

Accolding to the evolutionis t it has 
taken nature centuries to make man 
out of monkey, but sometimes you 
can give a woman jus t fi ve minutes
and he's back where he s tarted. 

Some Co-Ed- If you can't affor d 
what you want-get a man. 

Sc. being on a diet, she swallowed 
the doughnut whole. 

Upper Classmen- Haven't we me t 
somewhere befol'e? 

Frosh lassie-I don't know, but you 
taste familial'. 

It's a hard year for the circuses 
they say! We don't know but we'll 
make a guess-pel haps all the clowns 
are engaged in p olitics. 

College men we think have She
faring eyes . 

Death and Mid-Semest er grades are 
both inevitable. However death comes 
only once and is frequently painless. 

The Girl friend-You've broken my 
heart. 

The Athlete-You've broken m y 
training. 

BEAT MUHLENBERG! 
----u--- -

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL 

BANQUETED AT LANCASTER 

Members of the Brotherhood of St. 
Paul, on Friday evening, attended a 
reception, tendered them by The 
Theological Seminary at Lancaster. 
Thirteen men enjoyed a rousing wel
come and the best kind' of fellowship. 
The address by Dr. Richards, pl'esi
dent of the seminary, was very in
sphing and impressive in its sincer
ity. He emphasized the fact that the 
seminary's purpose is to turn out 
practical preachers and not special
'ists in anyone field, to train men to 
fit into all cil'cumstances of life, the 
wedding, the funeral, joy and sorrow, 
success and failure. 

Dr. Dotterer, pl'ofessor of Psychol
ogy at F. & M., made a very fine ad
dress on the part of the minister in 
modern life, saying that he must be 
a leader of thought, a comfcrter, a 
sharpener of conscience, especially in 
reference teo modern problems which 
fa11 outside of our older moral code. 

Splendid music and sketches were I 
furnished by members of the sem
inary student body. 

Everyone enjoyed the fellowship 
with the men of the seminary and 
those of F. & M. College, as well as 
the exchange of ide1:s and community 
of thought. The trip to Lancaster 
will prove an inspiring help to the 
work of the Brotherhood throughout 
the remainder of the school year. 

----u----
GIRLS' HOCKEY SCHEDULE 

November 2-Swarthmore, away 
Novcmber 10, Drexel, home. 
November 16--Glassboro, away. 
November 19-Phila. Normal, home. 
November 23-Cedar Crest, away. 

----u----
Fred P. Frutchey. '22. writes as fol

lows: "I am enclosing a check for 
my Weekly subscription. I always 
enjoy reading the Weekly. especially 
the alumni notes of those I know." 
Fred is Superintendent of Schools at 
Eckley, Colorado. 

] 213 Flati ron Building 
New York City 

Outstanding Placement Service 

STONEBACK & NASE 

QUAKERTOWN 

PENNA. 

General Contractors 

Builders 
AND 

Millwork 

APITAL $100.000.00 

SURPLU A D UNDIVIDED 

PROFITS $150,000.00 

S. C. FISHER 

Box 312 

Steam Shovel 
AND 

Sewer Work 

NORRISTOWN 

PENNA. 
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY i MITCHELL and NESS i 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

i School and College Athletic __ I 
= Supplies 

Incorporated May 13, 1871 i Outfitters of Ursinus Teams I 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 1 ; P;I2~!;~~~:::~e~ A. ; 

~ ~ 
~ R.D.Evans ~ 
~ Manager Athletic Dept. ~ , Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 

Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
~ § 
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"Honest, Steve, this game 
against Dad's Alma Mater 
is like playing the Day 
Nursery. 

"I'm going to telephone
and tell him so, when it's 
over." 

"It'll be funny, won't it, 
when you kid him along at 
HIS expense?" 

S-I-G-N -A-L-S! 

Even if you're "broke," you can 
telephone home-just tell 

the Operator to reverse 
the Charge 



ijT HE movement 
~ which ongl
m .. lcd among thp 
tudents and which 

is Ling 01 ganizea 
at the present lime 
for controlling- ex .. 
tl'a-curriculum ae
th ities promises a 
olution 01 a n,uch 

vex e d problem. 
Everybody in the 
college has felt the 
confusion al' lslng 
from unregulated 
etfOl·ts along many 
lines of aclivity. 
EmbalTassi ng con-

flicts, divided !:UPPOlt and 'partial suc
cess or failure have aUended too 
many well-meant attempts in behalf 
of t'ntil'ely legitimate ends . 

The sponsor:: of this movement 
have recognized two cardinal fac·tors 
in vi w of which they have directed 
their action. The first is the need 
('.1 a central board which shall have 
the power to hold the val ious classes 
of activities in coordination and 
thus maintain them in balanced equil
ibrium. Th secoll ci is seen in the 
purpr.se to use the vacant week-ends 
for staging the formal progt'ams and 
public events of the various org~ni
zations. 

By according in a general way one 
week-end a month to each of the sub
ordinate divisi .ns and using both Fl i
day and Saturday evenings, every a:!
tivity in the college can have ample 
opportunity fo expression, and the 
students wiII be provided with varied 
and enjoyable ntertainment. 

The suggestion that the two old lit
erary soci ties be eli continued under 
this plan is met with stern opposition 
among the alumni and doubtless there 
are many perscns in college who would 
pl'efer to see them mai ntained and 
given a place in the general p.cgram 
under the Board of Control. They 
ought to be leconstituted so as to fit 
into the present scheme of student 
life. It would be well if their officers 
and I cders would give themselves to 
careful study of the situation and 
start these societies forward on a 
new career of usefulness. Tt would 
be advantageous, no doubt, if gradu
ate membel's would take an interest in 
their rejuvenation . 

As for the week-ends it will be a 
g l eat gai n to have them profitably 
and enjoyably occupied. Some of the 
old-timers will wonder why it is ne
cess:uy to have organized (lxpression 
of student life. They will recalI t he 
old da ys of the simple life when n 
student with one or two spare even
ings to dispose of would get a few 
books from the libn:,!'y and sit by his 
'love under the' yell ~w light of hi s 

oil lamp and read. There is a sug
gestion in this for the students of 
today, yet no one who is familial' with 
model'n youth and social customs will 
fail to see that something more than 
this is required to meet the situation. 
Literary. dramatic, musical amI social 
evening with good programs well-pre
pared according to a pre-arranged 
schedule by the several divisions or 
classes of activities will keep OUr stu
dents together over the week-ends and 
build them up in wOl·thwhile attain
ments. 

This wilJ open the way ~Iso for a 
mOle fitting observance of Sundays. 

G. L. O. 
----u----

NON·PARTISAN POLITICAL 

RALLY ON TUESDAY NIGHT 

Next Tuesday night at 7.30 o'clock 
in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium the 
"tudents of Ursinus will hold a lather 
unique meeting in the form of a po
litical rally. It will be strictly non
pal' tisan and under the auspices of the 
citizenship committees of the men's 
and women's student governments. 
Speeches and platforms wiIJ be dis
cussed by the students and a mock 
election will take place it is rumored. 
Just like a real old-time political 
gathering with lots of cheering and 
singing is promised by the commit
tees, 

----u----
URSINUS COLLEGE 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Ursinus, 0; University of Penna, 34. 
Ursinus, 0: Haverford, 8. 
Ursinus, 12; F. & M" Lancaster, O. 
Ursinus, 7; U of Delaware, O. 
Ursinus, 6: Dickinson, 7. 
Ursinus vs. Muhlenberg-Nov. 3, at 

Allentown. 
Ul'sinus vs. Drexel-Nov. 10, at Pat

terson Field. 
Ursinus vs. Swarthmore-Nov. 17, at 

Swarthmore. 
Ursinus vs. Schuylkill-Nov. 29, at 

Reading. 

THE \VEEKLY 

ALUM I NOTES DR. R EL B. HUX BERGER 

E \l LtD D ltd announces the opening of new offices 
~. ". en z, . ., was e ec e I . ' . 

1'1' sidcn t d the Eastern Synod of the I tn the Post Office BUlldtng, (Second 
Reforme l Church which hc,ld ils ses- floor ), Main street, Collegeville, Pa., 
_iolls in Eas ton, Pa., from October 22 November 1, 1927. Phone Col. 141. 
to 25. 

'\1. J. Roth, D. D .• 1'-'93, was Presi- D 
dent of the Potomac ynod which held • 
its annual essions al Middletown, 
Mar.d:.:nd, from October 23 to 26. 

H. B R1'M l 

Dry Goods and Groceries 

E\ a n L. ("R'm")Deibler, '22, is en
rolled at the University of Washing
tCJ:l, SealLlc, W:..sh ington, where he i 
taking work p ep:lralor.y t e qualify
ing for the Master's d ~rc(>. History 
is his field of intel e3t. "B im" took 
an extcndpd tl ip "a la r ord u this 
summer through lhe southwest and 
up the Pacific CO!lst. 

Margaret L. Richard . '23, should 
now be addressed as Mrs. Herbert 
Wakefield, lenton HalJ Apartments, 
Germantown. The \\edding took place 
on F'rid~y evening, OctobC'l 12th, in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Roy
ersfc l'd, P:.:. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at Bun<J'::tlow Inn, 
near NOl'listown. Many Ursinus 
fl'iends were present. "Dick" has the 
good wishes of all who know her. 

FOl mer Prof SSCT R. W. Gawthrop 
and Mrs. Gawthrop of Wilmington, 
Delawale, visited at the College over 
the week-end. 

Edward S. Fretz, Treasurer of the 
College, was l'e-elpcted president of 
the Eastern Synod of the Reformed 
Church at lhe annual meeting recent
ly held at Easten, Pa. 

----u----
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE lUES 

THANI{ GIVING PROCLAMATION 

According to the annu~1 custom, 
President Calvin Coolidge has again 
issued his annual Thanksgiving proc: 
lamation. It reads ~s follows:-

"By the President of the United 
States: 

"A Proclamation. 
"The season again approaches wher. 

it has been the custom fOl' generations 
to set apart a day of thanksgiving for 
the blessings \\h ich the Giver of all 
good and perfect gifts has bestowed 
up"n us during the year. It is most 
becoming that we should do this, for 
the goodness and mercy of God, which 
has fo llowed us through the year, de
serve our grateful recognitkn and ac
knowledgment. 

"Through His Divine favor, ~eace 
~nd tranquility have reigned through
out the land. He has protected our 
country as a whole against pestilence 
a nd distaste!', and has directed us in 
the way of national prc.sperity. Our 
fields have been abund:.:ntlv produc
tive; our industries have flourished; 
our commerce has increased ; wages 
have been lucrative a nd contentment 
has followed the undisturbed pursuit 
of honest toil. 

"As we have prespered in material 
things, so have we also grown and ex
panded in things spiritual. Thl'ough 
Divine inspit'ation we have enlarged 
our charities and our missions; we 
have been operated for the benefit of 
the world and the promc.tion of the 
brothel'hood of man thlough peace 
cnd good will. 

"Wherefore I Calvin Coolidge, 
P)'esident of' the' United States, do 
hereby set apart Thursday, the 29th 
day of November next as a day of 
general thanksgiving and prayer. And 
I recommend that on that day the 
people shall cease from theil' daily 
work and in their homes and in their 
accustomed places of wc.rship devout
ly give thanks to the Almighty for 
the many and gl'eat blessings they 
have received, end seek His guidance 
that they may deserve a continuance 
of His favor. 

"In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused to be 
affixed the Great Seal of the United 
States." 

----u----
COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, October 30 
7.30 p. m.-Non-Partisan political 

rally in Thompson-Gay Gymnas
ium. 

Wednesday, October 31 
6.30 p. m. 

Y. W. C. A.-Library. 
Y. M. C. A.-Philosophy Room. 

Thursday, November 1 
8.50 a. m.-Chapel address by Dr. 

David A. Robertson, Associate 
Secretary of American Council on 
Educatio·n. 

Frid~y, November 2 
8.50 a. m.-Chapel address by Dr. 

Frederick W. Norwood, pastor of 
City Temple, London. 

Hockey - Ursinus Co-Eds vs. 
Swarthmore at Swarthmore. 

Saturday, November 3. 
Ursinus Bears vs. Muhlenberg at 

Allentown. 

Arrow 

l ew paper 

ollar 

. 'J'lD£NT IlE\OQ 

FurOl "Cl~ , .. Rt::-I ' 

AMERA and FILM 

The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

Cigars and Cigarettes 

H. ltalllh Gruber Dell Phone iR:! 

Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
-- pecial Rate --

H. ZAMSKY 
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Hell Telephone Walnut 3987 

Ursinus Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and College 

every day of the year 
"T A'l'lOXAI~ '!'EACHER AGEl'I CT, Inc. 
n. H. Cook, Gen . ]lIgr., Phllndc1llhlu, Pa. 
}~lIdly A . JAlIl", )[gr., l)lttsburgh, Penna. 

en e PIlIln~ylvlllllll 
Other Offices- yracuse, N . Y.; Cincinnati, 

0., Northampton, • [ass., ?'[emphis, Tenn., 
N w Haven, Conn. 

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 

QUALITY, SERVICE 

and COURTESY 

WINKLER, DRUGS 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 

AN OPPORTI . ITf TO BVY 
R E ,\ DJ (J' 1l:E T 

An E lllhorntc 

Display of Gentlemen's Hosiery 
For YOUI' Satisfaction and SeleClion. 
SIIII lllld Lisle .... :l lllllr~ tor . 1.00 
I>ure Silk fiOc per Illt)r 

IRVIN S. LEINBACH '29 
:W7 ('lIrll~ Hull 

1'1',ln1l1> Collt'llc Collcl;c,llIe. Pa. 

LINWOOD YO T 

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

I. F. HATFIELD 

Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood Avenue 

Collegeville, Pa. 

F. L. HOOVER & SONS 

(Incorporated) 

Contractors and Builders 

1021·1023 Cherry Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

Established 1869 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 

~[n)1I /Lilt! Rnrtlntloe ' Street 
NOHRI TOWN, PA. 

Phone 881W 

GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 

IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacture .. of and Dealer in 

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 

R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa. 

JNO. JOS. McVEY 

~e\, and econd =hand Book. 
In All Departments of Literature 

1229 Arch t.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

J. FRA~K BOYER 
PLUMBI G AND HEATING CO. 

NORRI TOWN 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 

O ptometrists 

206 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 

LINDBERGH 

"We went straight ahead" 

So Did WE 

3 

Mac Donald ~ CampbeH 

uil.. Overcooj'j port.. lot he .. 
Hob"rti .. "h ry 1[otorillli Appor"l 

Hoil1('ootH rIot .. 

1334- ' 336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 

There is no contract tOO 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per
sonal attention. 

'M::~:~:E=:l 
Consult us before awa rd

ing your next contract. 

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

I~, ~~~C~O~L~LE~G~E~V~I~L~L~E~' P:!A~'~, el 
-------------------------------
Central Theological Seminar y 

of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 

DA YTON, OHIO 

Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir
itual Life, Thorough Training. 

Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 

For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 

United State 
LAN,CASTER, P A. 

Five Professors, four Instrul!tors, an 
r.nnunl Lecturer and Librarian. 

In addition to the required work in five 
Departments. courses are offered in Re
ligiou Education, Social Christianity. Ru
ral Church Problems, History and Theory 
of Missions, History and Comparative 

tudy of Religious and Church ~Iusic, 
Required and elective courses leading to 

degree of B. D. 
Rooms an() boal'd in new dormitory and 

refectory at moderate rates. 

For further information. address 

President George W. Richards 

There is style 
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i Up Main- ~ i :R£a~WN ~ 
FREY & FORKER 

Felt Hat $4 to $10 

port Cap $1.50 to $3.00 

"Hatters With the Good " 
~ 
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• • • • • • ! 5 cent Cigars ! 
• • • • • • • Hand Made Longfiller • • • • • • • II John K. Thomas «Co II • • • • I • .......................... 

in the prices, tOO! 

No longer need the well
shod man pay the price of 
out-of .. date production 
methods. 

Inefficiency is outmoded. 
Mode~n methods enable 

John Wards to lead in qual
ity, in style, yet sell for 
dollars less! 

Buy your next pair here 
-at seven and nine dollars! 

f--70llliWt\Kl 
'lKeIU; .sh.oes 
lNgO".o~nl) ~ aaG. UI • • AT. 0 ..... 

Stores in New York· 
Brooklyn' Newark and Philadelphia 

Our Philadelyhia Store 
122 I = I 223 Chestnut St. 
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lIltHI US BEAH. DEFEATED J frel'S ran Bonn y's punt back to the I ===============~ EXCELLENT PROGRAM GIVE 

B\ ])Ier 1 SO -S( OHE 7-6 GRIDIRON GOSSIP IN SEA 0 'S FIRST eON ERT 

(COlltilllll' tl fr om page 1) 

tw nty-foul' yald line. Jeffers ' try at I 
end fail ed, but he got twelve yards by 
ri g ht end on x formation. Schink ==:::::'!::============::;::::; (Colltiuued rrom page 1) 

Iy executed. Miss Northrup intel-
I un, but the Gtiz:di s {h w a fifleen
Jlat· > )1 pnnlly. Blael, l<i cked t.o Mc
Connell on the forty- s ix yard line. 
Cnsnc\' unci Geibel made foul' yards 
linl-Ipunging, but 'ook was nail ed for 
a five- j ul'd loss. Geibel mad no gain, 
La\ llntUl'e took the pigs kin through 

ploug'hed guard for three feet. Mink 
II ied for a pass but was nabbed be
fUI e he could get rid of the ball. 
Ang'le carried Blacl<'s kick to the 
rul'ty-eight yard line. Slivinsky made 
five yards through tackle. 

1 ft tackle for five yal'ds, Angle 
1\11 eke d his way thru g'ual d and got 
ele:ll' long ('nollgh to add up twenty, 

osne l and Angle could advance only 
two yards on three plays , ook's pa s 
fai led, a nd the ba\] became the Bears '. 
Black punt.ed to Ang le, who ran back 
fiftccn yal ds L line number thirty
three, 05n(,1' was stopped at guard; 

ook skirted right end for three 
yards , a pass was incomplete, osn l' 

again found g U:ll d a bad place for a 
gain , and the GJ'izzlies got the ball 
on the twcnty-eight yard line. Mink 
ripped fi ve yards through right tackle, 
Schini< sr.cked the othel' tackle for six. 
,J ff eJ'S totaled foul' on an end run, 
H eltfl'i ch m~de nO gain, Jeffers was 
throw n for a loss. Angle ran back 
Black's punt to th e twenty-six yald 
line. Cosner made one yard and Cook 
eight more on line plunges. McCon
nell could not gain on a cent t' rush, 
a nd Shomack wisely kicked to the 
Dears ' forl y yard line. Watson got 
two yards past left end. Mink 1'ip
ped off seven ya rds throug h tackle, 
Schink hit eentel' for two yards and 
flr s t down; Jeffel s tore pas t right end 
again, this lime for fourteen yards, 
and Mink ddggled between guard and 
tackle f (, r four. 

econd Quarter 
Mink agai n hit the line for a yard. 

J effers r eceived a pass from Mink, 
dashen thirty yards, :lnd ..... as nailed 
on the five yal d marl<. HelffTich add-

d four yards through left. tackle. 
Dickin ron held Jeffer s to no gain, 
Millk pushed up a foot cr two, and 
Stl ine sicked tackle for a touchdown. 
.Je tT 1'5' placement kick failed. Strine's 
kick-off was received by Casner who 
calTied the ball to t.he thirty-three 
yard mark. Angle hit the line for 
five yards, McConnell failed · to gain. 
Casner fumbled but recovered, no 
gain. Shomack kicked to Jeffers who 
] ~m the pu nt ten yards to the twenty
eight yald line . .Jeffers got two yards 
On an end run; Watson was unable to 
gain. Hem:es fumbled Blacks punt, 
Mink rf'covering on the Dickinson 
thilty-file yard chalkmark. J effel's 
was thrrwn for a six-yard loss. Mink 
made up two yalds , a pass, Mink to 
Watson, failed; Black got off a poor 
kick which went out of bounds on the 
thirty-five yal d line. ook lest seven 
yards on an attempted end run. Bon
r.ey kicked to Watson on the twenty
yard s treak. Schink could not gain. 
Jeff rs shook off six men but lost a 
bit. Black punted to Angle, made up 
two. Schink intercepted an alien 
pas:; , but let it slip from his fists. 
Bonney kicked to J elfers on the twen
t y-yard line. Schink smashed three 
yards throu gh gual·d . Helffrich knock
eJ off two more. Black kicked to Angle 
on Dickinson's forty-yard line. Angle 
p:.:ssed left end for thirteen yards. 
Slivinsky totaled five past tackle. 
Cosner was stopped. Angle got twen
ty more yards on another end run. 
Mink r ecover d Cosner's fumble and 
advanced the baH five yards to the 
thil t y-three yald mark. IIelffrich 
made a yard through tackle. Young 
los t six, Schink got. three yards back, 
Black kicked Lo the fifty-yard line. 

Thi d Quarter 
Cotsack kicked off to Schink, who 

ran b:.:ck fifteen yards to the twenty
five yard line. Jeffers made two yards 
on two tackl plays, and Black 
l<icked to the fOlly-two yard line, 
Angle rece iving. Slivinsky hi t tackle 
fol' si' feet, Angle r epeated for six 
)lards, Slivinsky came back again for 
fOUl, find Cook bordered left end for 
tWl). Cook's pass to Angle was car
ried to the two-yard line, t.he Beal's 
heH [01' one down, and then Slivinsky 
squirllled aC10S: the goal line . Cook's 
platem<mt kick was good. Cotsack's 
first kick-off went out of bounds. 
Stt ine carried his second trip out on 
the thirty-six yard malk. Mink made 
three yards on a tackle play; a lateral 
pass , Mink to ,Jefl'ers, netted nothing, 
so Black kicked to Angle, who was 
downed in his tracks bv Coble on the 
thirty-third line. Sli~insky worked 
right guurd fot' three yards. Angle 
did the same for five. The Beat's held 
Slivinsky; Bonney's punt went across 
the side-line at the forty-two yard 
line. J frers s icked tackle for two 
yards. A pass from Mink to Jeffers 
netted five more. Mink was stopped 
at tackle. Black punted to Angle on 
the twenty-three yard line. Cosner 
tried 1 ight end for seven three-foot
ers. Cook's end run w!ls a failure. 
Angle had better luck~four yards. 
Dickinson was penalized five yards 
for ofTsides. Cosner made up three 
On a 1'e\·erSe at tackle. Angle lost one. 

Fourth Quarter 
Angle hit tackle for two yards. 

Dickinson was penalized five yards, 
and ook's puss was incomplete. Wat
son r eceived Bonney's punt on the 
twenty yatd mark. Jeffers skit·ted 
left end for six f ee t. Skip Hunter 
was inserted, and a couple of passes 
were tried and incompleted. Dickin
son was penalized fifteen yards for 
holding. Hunter's fumble 'of a bad 
pass from center was recovered by 
Mink. Bluck kicked out of bounds at 
the forty-t\\ 0 yard mal'le Dickinson 
essayed a pass that failed. Angle 
got s ix yards on two tries at tackle 
and end. Huntel' carried Bonney's 
punt to the twenty-five yatd line. Two 
passes, Hunter to Coble, netted twelve 
and fifteen yards. One to Black fail-
d, a pass to Mink was good for eight 

yards, another to Schink was incom
plete. Black's punt was downed on 
the one-yard line. Cosner could get 
no yardage through center. Bonney's 
kick was run fifteen yards by Jeffers, 
winding up at the twenty-eight yard 
line. Hunter passed to Black fOl' five 
yards. Three passes failed. Dickin-
on's ball. Angle and Slivinsky were 

unable to gain. Bonney punted to 
,Jeffers who was stopped on the forty
eight yard line. Two passes, Hunter 
to Jeffers and Black we re grounded, 
as was one to Young. Ursinus was 
cffside so Black punted to Angle who 
ran twenty-six yards to the forty-five 
yard line. Angle was held for no 
ga in. Dickinibon drew a five-yard 
penalty. Cook and Angle made eight 
yalds. Bonney l'epeated Black's feat, 
punting to the two yard line Hunter 
pa ssed to Coble for eighteen yards and 
the game ended. 

Ursinus Dickinson 
Coble ... .. . left end .. .... Wolcott 
Strine .... left tackle . . .. Shomacl{ 
McGarvey . .. . Ieft guard .... Cotsack 
Benner ...... center ...... Geibel 
Wilkins<m .. right guard .. Lavanture 
Helffrich .. right tackle .. Hobensack 
Black ...... right end .. ... Schultz 
Watson ... . quarterback .... Angle 
Jeffers .... left halfback .... Cook 
Schink . . right halfback .. McConnell 
Mink .... .. fullback ...... Cosner 

Ursinus .... 0 6 0 0-6 
Dickinson .. 0 0 7 0-7 

Referee-Preinkele, Lehigh; umpire 
-Dayhoff, Bucknell; head linesman
Crc:ig, Penn State . Substitutions: 
Dickinson - Henzes for McConnell, 
Bri11hart f(.r Wolcott. Slivinsky fo}' 
Henzes, Bonney for Shomack, Kline 
for Lavanture, Lavanture for Geibel, 
Paterson for Kline; Ul'sinus-Young 
fc.r Schink, Schink for Young, Allen 
for Wilkinson, Mink £,01' Watson, Hun
ter for Mink, Young for Schink, Don
:.: ld son for Black, Black for Benner, 
Hunter fer Mink, Conover for Hunter. 

Ur inus-Dickinson Statistics 
First Half 

First Downs-Ursinus 4; Dickin· 
son 2. 

Ground gained from scrimmage
Ursinus 54yds.; Dickinson 83 yds. 

Ground lost from scrimmage-Ur
sinus 2C yds.; Dickinson 18 yds. 

Punts-Ursinus 9 for average of 
39 yds.; Dickinson, 5 for 42 yd. ave. 

Punts ran back-Ursinus 8 yds; 
Dickinson, 33 yds. 

FOI ward passes completed-Ur-
sinus, 1 for 30 yds. ; Dic1dnson, 1 for 
4 yds. 

FOL'ward passes grounded-Ursinus 
], Dickinson 3. 

Kickoffs-Ul'sinus, 1 for 40 yds.; 
Dickinson, 1 for 55 yds. 

Kickoffs l'etul'ned-Ursinus 25 yds.; 
Dickinson 11 yds. 

Penalties-Ursinus, ]5 yds; Dick
inson, 5 yds. 

Fumbles-Ursinus none; Dickinson 
3 (Mink recovering 2. 

Sl!cond Half 
First downs-Ursinus, 4; Dickin

son, 3. 
Ground gained from scrimmage

Ursinus, 23 yds.; Dickinson, 60 yds. 
Grcund lost from scrimmage-Ur

sinus 36 yds.; Dickinson none. 
Punts-Ul'sinus, 8 for an average 

of 46 yds; Dickinson, 6 for 45 yds. 
Punts returned-Ursinus 36 yds.; 

Dickinson, 54 yds. 
Forward passes-Ursin us completed 

6 for total of 68 yds.; Dickinson, 1 
for 43 yds. 

FOl'ward passes grounded-Ul'sinus 
8; Dickinson, 2. 

Kickoffs-Uul'sinus, none; Dickin
son, 2 for 67 yds. 

Kickoffs returned-Ursinus, 10 yds. 
P€·nalties-Ursinus, 20 yds.; Dick

insc.n, 10 yds. 
Fumbles-Ursinus 1 (recovered). 

orlisl e, Pa., Oct. 27. 

This central Pennsylvania village 
was invaded Pt iday !.!flernoon by a 
horde of some twenty Bears bearing 
the insignia of Urs inus and bent on 
the destruction of Dickinson's confel'
ence hopes and at the same time 
boosting materially the s tock of~he 
shaggy Grizzly. 

Anoth er 1'aid was also developing 
which was to burst forth in all its 
btilliancy about a half hour before 
the s truggle between t.he two football 
camps. 

Thi s was to be the confe rence cross
country tour undertaken annually by 
the respective conference colleges in 
order to determine who would wear 
the crown borne by Mercury of old. 

As it were, evel"ything went off a s 
tl~nned and scheduled but not a s an
ticipated and hoped for by the cheer
ing cohorts of the various ins titutions 
assembled. 

Coach Ralph Veatch's cross-country 
squad made an admirable howing, 
Kenneth Coombs, wearilng the Ur inu . 
coler, flashing past the fini sh line 

preted her palts excee(~ingly well and I 
InT ented to the audIence an ever 
cl are!' appt' ciotion of Verdi's work. 

The complete p iogram is as fol: 
lo ws: 
1. Tenor Solo:-

"Celestia l Aida" ......... . Verdi 
Nichdas Gentil e 

2. Sopl.:no Solos:-
a . "Pastorale" ........... . 
b. "My Lovely elia" ... . 
c. "Jubal's Lyre" 

Margare t oJ'thrup 

Carcy 
Munro 
Handel 

3. Tenol' 8010s:-
a. "La Don na c Mobile" .. Verdi 
b. "Elegie" ............ Massanet 
c. "Aria" from "Tosca" .. Puccini 

Ni chr.1as Gentile 
,1. Rap ano solo :-

"Waltz Song" ("Romeo and Juli pt") 
Gounod 

Margaret N orthrup 
5. Pian r Solo:-

G. 

"Polonai se" E Maj or ...... Liszt 
William Silvano Thun der 

TenOl Solos:-
Neapolitan Songs 

a "L., Danza" .......... Ro sini 
b "Com e B::ck to Sorrento" 

Traditional 
Ni rhrl a '"l Gentile 

econd only to the indomitable hirk 7. 
of Dickinson .. The be t wa to follow, 
however, as the Ursinus team a a. 
whole breezed in ahead of their com
petitor and a a Ie. ult victo,'Y rested 

Soprano Solos : 
a. "Ton Sourire" . ..... Catherine 
b. "Fe tes Galante::" ...... Hahn 
c . "April, My April" ... . Milligan 

Margal'e~ Northl up 
Duet:-"I\ Trovatol·e" .... Vel'di 

Margaret Northrup and 
Nichdas Gentilf,l 

On the shoulders of the Ur inu men. 8. 

The sec.ond event looked forward to 
with more interest by Ur inu rooters 
was the football crap and unfort u
nately the fighting legions of oach 
Kichline were the unhappy victims of 
a 7-6 defeat in a hard fought battle. 

A mele point, the act of propelling 
an insignificant leather-inflatej oval 
'jver the cross-bars some twenty yards 
distant, was the margin of defeat or 
vict(.ry, dep:; nding of course upon 
which college your affiliations and af
fections were with, Anyhow-Dickin
son did and Ursinus didn't. 

Both teams fought desperately, Ur
sinus holding the edge in most of the 
first thirty minutes cf the campaign
ing while Oickinson focused the lime
light on themselves dUling a greater 
part of the closing session except for 
the waning moments of the fray when 
the full ire of the Gl'izzlies were 
aroused and they hurled pass after 
pass in a dying effort to stave off de
feat and bring home the scalp of the 
Carlisle warriors to thus keep them
selves in the running for the Confer
ence title. 

The Bears scored first blood, tal
lying in the second period following a 
cleverly executed play in which Capt. 
Jeffers da hed to the five yard line 
after receiving a pass from the halnd 
of Mink. Hauled to earth on the last 
tripe of victory. Three thrusts at 

the impregnable Dickinson line still 
If'ft a yard or 0 to go. Strine wa 
brought into action and the burly 
tackle crashed through the right side 
of the Carlisle line to put the Griz
zlies in the lead. 

The point after touchdown, at
tempted by Jeffers and held by Wat
son was foiled when the Dickinson 
line burst threugh and hUlTied the 
kick. 

Still t.he six points loomed large as 
the home team had been held in check 
by the Kichline coached troops thus 
far. 

In the secend half, ho.vever, Dickin
son scored on much the same kind of 
playas did Ursinus. Angle, who by 
the way is a clever footballer, speared 
a pass tossed by a comrade and was 
chased Gut of bounds on Ul'sinus' two 
yard line. The touchdown was subse
sently scored by Capt, Silvinsky and 
the extra point added in due fashion 
giving them the lead 7-6. 

Strangely enough the two gridders 
who scored all the touchdowns were 
the two that enggaed in a melee here 
on Patter on Field last year. It will 
lu! remembered that Bob was rende.ed 
hors d'combat by this same gE.ntlc
man last ye:a after a slight alterca
tion. 

----u----
CHAPEL ADDRESSES WILL 

BEGIN THURSDAY MORNING 
(C'onlimIPcl on pag!' 4) 

ESSFUL SOCIAL EVENT 
(Continued from pag-e 1) 

and purposes of the students should 
be throughout their four years at 
Ur~inus . He said that not only schol
as tic activities hould be cultivate:l, 
but t:1 so athletic nd social activities. 
Cc-l1ege is not only to develop the 
mind, but the body and character as 
well. It is during the four years at 
college, he remarked, that one makes 
life-long fdends and fits himself for 
his future life. 

After :-:inging "Fight Ursinus," 
dancing was the feature until twelve 
thirty, to the strains of Ches West's 
o}'chestra. The banquet being the 
ths t important activity of the F resh
man Class. its success, as shown by 
the pr~sence d th e officers and most 
of the remaindet of the class, proved 
that the Fres hmen are right on their 
feet, fully organized, and ready to 
take:: large pa!'t in life at Ursinus. 

WALLACE G. PIFER 

CONFECTIONER 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

ATI'RACTIVE 

TEACHING POSITIONS 

Fl'ee EUl"othnent and helllful l'oenIc(' to 

UI'~lnll Gradllat"~ 

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
1002 Market Street 

Philadelphia 

The Girard Life Insurance Co. 
PIIILi\J)F.LPHrA, PA. 

ALL KINDS OF LIFE INSURANCE 
I ,()(' J\ (, A(i ENT, 

IRWIN S. LEINBACH 
:Wi ( ' lIrtl~ Hull 

("1"'11111' ( ' ull('go!' ('olll'It('\ 1I1f', I'll. 

Dinners and Banquets 

SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 

Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 Ea t Main Street 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Students Supplies 

Why Not Save Money 

on YOUI 

HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 

MAXWELL GOULD 

complete the schedule far in advance 
in order to take advantage of visits to 
this section of the country by men. 
from more distant points. When 
the:>e cannot be got, the progl'om is 
completed by inviting outstanding 
speakers from some one of the lead
ing denominations represented in thE' 
College. Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 

The faculty has not changed its POI-I 
icy in having tbe ~hapel addresses of i:) F.. "ruin Sireet 

a religious char~ter. .~ORRISTOW:S, P.A. 

"W1,r 3Jubrprubl'ttf' 

PRINT SHOP 

I s fully equipped to do at

tractive OLLEGE PRINT
TNG - Programs, Letter
h eads, ards, Pamphlets, 

Tickets, Etc. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
.:::=~ A;:; ;== ; ;:-s:::::::;7t;; ; 7 ;- ; ; 7 ;:::~ 

COMPLIMENTS 

FRANK R. WATSON 

Edkins & Thompson 

! ••••••••••••• M ••••••••••• 

= . ; 
I: PAUL S. STOUDT :I 
• • • • I: MEN'S CLOTHING HATS = 
:: SHOES SPORTWEAR I • • · ~ I: Cleaning and Pressing II • • • • I: COLLEGEVILLE, PA. = 
• Phone 125R3 • • • 
• a ......................... ~ 
************************** 
~ ~ 
~~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * $ Smoked Meats $ 
* * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
* * * * * P a tron erved in Trappe, * 
* * ; Collegeville, and vicinity ~ 
* * ~ v ry Tuesday, Thursday and ~ 

* * * Saturday. Patronage always * 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 

* * *-K'*-K·-K·.;(··)(--K··:<-****·I.,·x·*,,:·*·;:·**:r.-K,';':,*.,"': 

••••••••••••••••••••••• a~~ 
• • 
1:Y!L1~£~~t I 
• old In • = Convenient Cartons I: 
• and • I: Delightful Fancy Forms I: 
• II)' all • II CraIne, Colonial and Burdan I: 
:: Dealer I: 
I: Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc. I: 
• Poll 10\\ n-!>IG • · ~ ~ ........................ . 

Hamilton at Ninth Street 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

Yeagle & Poley 

Quality Meats 
, 

..., Groceries, Fruits, 
:. 
~ and VeJ(etables 

Collegeville, Pa. 
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